
those who are addressing knowledge & talent 
gaps, building partnerships, and supporting 
industry establishment efforts -- including think 
tanks, incubators and accelerators, universities, 
research institutions, industry bodies

Enablers

Target 24-month 
outcomesBy OthersBy Enablers

Barriers to Action 
for Enablers

Proposed Actions

Run entrepreneur and 
innovation support 
programs and centers of 
excellence

Governments develop rules 
and enforcement for 
responsible delivery of 
DF4CR solutions

Investors highlight 
innovators to become 
“champions” for DF4CR

Innovators elevate the 
voices of those on the 
front-line - including climate 
vulnerable people 
themselves 

Complete capacity 
building workshops for 
other ecosystem actors

Build communities of 
practice & leadership 
forums together with both 
DF and CR enabler- bodies; 
hub for DF4CR knowledge 
& events

Provide a platform to  
elevate the voices of 
innovators and users

Complete action research 
to develop evidence, 
demand and supply side 
data and use case

Catalytic funders inject 
de-risking capital to support 
early stage startups and 
innovation

Provide TA and advocacy, 
especially as consumer 
organizations, industry 
associations, or global 
standard setters

Enablers facilitate 
partnerships between 
investors and innovators, 
and investors and funders

Catalytic funder fund 
research & public goods to 
define metrics and 
definitions for climate 
resilience

Low donor appetite for 
early ecosystem building 
efforts -- market 
intelligence, industry 
gatherings, etc -- and for 
climate resilience

Enabler organizations for 
digital finance and enabler 
orgs for climate resilience 
work in silos, lack shared 
terminology and shared 
objectives

Identify and address 
barriers in the DF4CR 
market system (e.g., 
market intelligence, market 
orchestration, action 
research, industry 
gatherings, regulatory 
enablers, etc.), alongside 
catalytic funders

At least 3 innovation 
support organizations 
focused specifically on 
DF4CR as a core thesis

First DF4CR industry 
gathering completed in 
2022, with at least 100 
organizations in 
attendance, across public, 
private, and social sectors

Increasing number of 
market intelligence, 
insights, blogs, reports 
focused specifically on 
DF4CR 

Increasing number of 
forums and events for 
innovators, funders, gov’ts 
with DF4CR as a theme

Increase in donors, 
investors, and innovators 
focused at the DF4CR 
nexus




